Order Form
Single Modular Building – Model ADA813

Complete Standard Unit: $32,500.00
- Gable Style, Set-up for Cash and Coin

Includes
- Large Pet Tub
- Coin & Bill Acceptor
- Dixmor Timer
- Push Button System – ADA Compliance
- Wash Tub [Including All Paws Pet Wash Plumbing]
- Vacuum for Wash Tub [Self Draining & Rinse Options]
- Fur Dryer for Wash Tub
- Informational and Metal Fascia Signage
- Florescent Overhead Light
- 100amp Electric Distribution Panel
- All Paws Pet Wash GFI Electrical Outlets
- All Paws Hair Straining System
- Grey Water Ejection Pump
- Electric Water Heater
- Metal Fascia Surround
- Heat/Air Conditioning – Thermostat
- Soap Start Up - 1 Gallon of each treatment
- Treats – Box of 100 Treats

How to finish your Order?
Add your building cost and options in the Order Summary

Order Summary
Building: ______________
Token Package: ______________
Vending: ______________
Credit Card: ______________
Advertising Cards: ______________
Freight (Office): ______________
Tax (IL Res): ______________
Total: ______________
25% Deposit ______________
Balance Due ______________

Additional Options

Token Package
- Tokens
- American Token Changer $3,858.00

Vending
- Single Option Vend Machine [includes 100 dog treats]: $975.00

Credit Card
- Cryptopay Swiper and Coordinator: $865.00

Advertising Cards
- 500 Advertising Cards: $250.00

Approved by: ______________
Date: ______________

*Prices subject to change without notice.